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Fun New Desserts Dressup Game For Kids For iPhone or iPad
Published on 08/02/13
Today Internet Design Zone, an iOS developer company, has released a new fun game for
iPhone/iPad: Desserts For Kids 1.0. With this free game, kids can make five desserts:
chocolate cake, donut, cupcake, pastry and Ice cream sundae. There are loads of toppings
and items to decorate the desserts and make them look tasty and inviting. Kids can use
their imagination to create new designs every time they play. Small children will find
playing this food dressup game a whole lot of fun.
Mumbai, India - Today Internet Design Zone, an iOS developer company, has released a new
fun game for iPhone/iPad: Desserts For Kids 1.0. With this free game, kids can make five
desserts: chocolate cake, donut, cupcake, pastry and Ice cream sundae. There are loads of
toppings and items to decorate the desserts and make them look tasty and inviting.
The game is absolutely free and doesn't have any in-app purchases. Kids can use their
imagination to create new designs every time they play. The final images can be saved on
the iPhone or iPad or can be shared on Facebook, Twitter or email. Small children will
find playing this food dressup game a whole lot of fun. Especially while decorating, the
different options for icing, sprinkles and toppings makes the gameplay fun.
Fun Features & Benefits:
* Totally free with no in-app purchases
* Ideal for kids in age group 4 to 8
* A cool game to keep little kids busy
* Five desserts to choose from: Chocolate Cake, Cupcake, Donut, Ice Cream Sundae and
Pastry
* Lots of toppings, fillings and other ingredients to decorate the desserts
* One can share and save their creations or share the images on Facebook, Twitter or email
* The saved images could also be used as yummy wallpapers
All in all, a simple fun game for children to play on iPod, iPhone and iPad.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone 3GS, 4, 4S and iPhone 5, iPod touch (3rd, 4th and 5th gen) and iPad
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* 181 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Desserts For Kids 1.0 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in
the Games category.
Desserts For Kids 1.0:
http://www.internetdesignzone.com/iphoneapps/dessertsforkids/
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/desserts-for-kids/id671684029
Screenshot 1:
http://www.internetdesignzone.com/iphoneapps/dessertsforkids/screenshots/screen2.jpg
Screenshot 2:
http://www.internetdesignzone.com/iphoneapps/dessertsforkids/screenshots/screen3.jpg
Screenshot 3:
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http://www.internetdesignzone.com/iphoneapps/dessertsforkids/screenshots/screen4.jpg
App Icon:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/021/Purple6/v4/42/04/68/42046800-855b-9bdd-1afad914b5d13609/mzl.wtioovqv.175x175-75.jpg

Founded in 2004 in Mumbai, India, Internet Design Zone has been developing websites and
mobile applications. It has developed more than 100 iPhone/iPod touch and iPad apps. The
company is currently developing apps for kids on the iOS platform. Copyright (C) 2004-2013
Internet Design Zone. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad
are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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